Honoring the Life of Gordon Thomas Wilson

"Amad a otros" ("Love One Another")

Como os he amado, amad a otros.
Un neuvo mandamiento, amad a otros.
Por esto sabran que sois discipulos mios,
si os amais unos a otros.

"Senor, te necesito" ("I Need Thee Every Hour")

Te necesito, si, mi Salvador,
Y tuyo, por amor, sere, Senor.
Senor, te necesito; si, te necesito.
Bendiceme, oh Cristo, vendre a ti.

_Doctrine and Covenants 138:57_ - "I beheld that the faithful elders of this dispensation, when they depart from mortal life, continue their labors in the preaching of the gospel of repentance and redemption, through the sacrifice of the Only Begotten Son of God, among those who are in darkness and under the bondage of sin in the great world of the spirits of the dead."

July 9, 1946 – March 1, 2019
Honoring the Life of Gordon Thomas Wilson

~Funeral Service~
Saturday, March 9, 2019, 11:00 AM
495 South Canyon Road, Springville, Utah

~Order of Services~

Family Prayer..............................................Aaron Edward Fischer (Son-in-law)
Conducting.....................................................Bishop Wayne Buhler
Organist............................................................Aimee Stewart
Harpist..............................................................Kennedy Olson (Granddaughter)
"Amazing Grace" and "Nearer My God to Thee"
Chorister..........................................................Carol Oertle
Opening Hymn..................................................Hymn # 308
“Love One Another”
(Repeat in Spanish -See back of program)
Invocation.....................................................Gregory Burl Olson (son-in-law)
Eulogy..............................................................Tiffany Wilson Olson (daughter)
Speaker.........................................................Tyler Nelson (Former missionary in Bolivia)
Speaker.........................................................Gordon Travis Wilson (Son)
Speaker.........................................................Tressa Wilson Fischer (Daughter)
Musical Selection..........................................Kennedy Olson (Granddaughter)
"I’ll Go Where You Want Me To Go"
Speaker...........................................................Tyler Manwaring Wilson (Son)
Speaker.........................................................Heather Wilson Willits (Daughter)
Closing Remarks............................................Bishop Wayne Buhler
Closing Hymn.....................................................Hymn # 98
“I Need Thee Every Hour” verses 1-3
(4th verse in Spanish -See back of program)
Benediction...............................................Gregory James Willits (Son-in-law)
Postlude Harpist...............................................Kennedy Olson (Granddaughter)
“I Know That My Redeemer Lives”
“Come Thou Fount of Every Blessing”

~Interment~
Payson City Cemetery
400 North 800 East, Payson, Utah

Dedication of Grave.................................Todd Montague Manwaring